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August --2ii, 1864.
'Ras tegislattfim jive" appropriated the ,t,,ll vv'' - ...Vity.: LX. ,,oiii-fitri,i, .1"-O'FIctAl. VOTE OF Rea -,—We give be•pitiful sum of $1.6000 to .the sufferers of 6 1'4134, ~V,94., r ''' ' 4.1 4 1,-,l,vi ;YtyPo low the official vote of Franklin county on the~ .

..Chambersburg, and'even thatpoor"litOne- , several ameridmenti to.the Constitution, adopted
meat torthe negligiace of a greatState to LOCAL' ITEMS. Amemlinent—the one conferring the right of suf-

. on the 2d inst: It will b& seen that for the First
-afford protection to its own people, was .

GOWrrn OERTENDs:—Chambenburg, frage, cm our gallant soldiers, the majority is 1,792;reluctantly .and giatio.-ugly given by the - -S.SIP liTt
legislators ttpon *those shoulders lutist theft birth

deardd Cbamberaburg, our birth place, our fa- and it is worthy of notice that six districts give
rest a large share of the responsibility for C place'the original refuge for our an- majorities against soldiers voting—Concord, Lnr-

far a home gun, Orrstown, Soutliampton,'Salphar Spm,q'andthe destruction OUT citizenshave suffered. inestothe
la had e

note. ,Chambershurg, every tendril of Welsh Run, and all are Democratic districts,
left the old country

Ifour people I,d appealed to the legis, ~whose old icy hada hold upon our heart, has not a single Uniondistrict hasfailed to give
lature'for alms; 'wherewith to clothe the

has been.

Inert- elianitia-shurg may spring up, withhigher a very large majority in favor ofgivingour brave
naked or feed the lmugry, the response houses, handsomer stores and wider streets, but volunteers the right to have a voice in selecting
might be coosiclePeci reagonalile .; but the the homes NMI:IO4'ORK. Farewell to all we held our rulers. We 'give the vote:
despoiled citizens of eilanthersburg 4-ere most dear, familyheir looms, letters,locks of hair, , , Flan. 11 a",zcOli-l).11 'pimp.

- For ,Agt 11 1.or Agt:i I.or Agtuotmendicapts at the doors of the,leg,isla- , portraits, raemeathes of the loved and honored • --Il --11--Antrim ` - 1.f.361 11 401 —ll 41:X)tine. They are an integral part of the • (kali, farewell Hill '' I '
'

ehaizhersh.,{S. Wail.. 2441 .71 247 3 1 2,4,. - 2, ..

• t'' S. Waal— 1611 19i14, 176 2111..) 2people of a mighty Commonwealth, who c0nc1...., 31, • :ni 31 33', 31 a 2bear thestr full ,iOare of the burdens o'f. Dry Itiin
--.. 891 35, 89 381i. 89 .41Fayetteville 1:181 781 154 7-/ 153 79government,,and they have a right to de- Greenvillage 134, 3,1 129 33 a:Guilford ' 911 1111 90 9 90rand as the reci*ocal duty of fife' State limullton 921 14'1 &3 14 I 83 rithat, when in its powerat least, they shall L9tterkenny.....

Lmulos Ur' 881 11S 97 118 .98
• II: .... , II ,I ri 2have protectiOn ii return for their, Willing Lurgan -- 79" r 8 79 88'1, 80 87

Tfereer9burg 143 1 1 144 --,1 144tribute and faitlifil allegiance: - 1 Orrotown.—` C.B. 83,1 70 811. 613 86Peters... 90, 91' 92 41 92 4Quincy - 132. 87 122 871 /30 87Southlimpton ' 211 3si 19 37 1 19 37
St Tips's& : 95, 51 58 5 8 LiSulphur Spring 311 271 i F„ 31,,1337newt, Rm. 11P C9l ,_. , /0,, .. 71
Illsliisgas' 191 1 11 202 • lit 201. 2

-11. 1211 90 41 .4 411—1-d3l 7211,112.1 722 2311 732

To this just dettuurthe legjslataire has
turned a deaf ear Being devoid of spec-
ulatiOn arid;barrel to legislative combina-
tions, seaculy help but fail in a
hotly demoralize! by a protracted session
laist winter dev4d mainly to legislation
wherein pecunidy interests were largely
involved. We tope for a just,and more
faithful legislative next' winter, and do
not despair that the long suffering and
plundered-peo4 of the border, and the,
hoMe,less and It, tseless of Chmnberslturg.
may-be atleasf measurably indemnified,
and ufilarded-anple protection against in:
tniesPollatiori

TUE FUTURE or CnAnin fair-
est , townuf the Cumberland Valley is Math"
half its'peOple are homeless and very many of

them penniless. and helpless. The stoutest heart
, must quail as the blackened. walls, and witheied
• shades of our beautiful village are v;ituossed,
where were once cheerful and hospitable homes;
hei:rtsorne tremi, the busy hum of industry and-

' the entetprise ofour ru6rehants. -
BO let us borrow no sorrow over our desola-

tion. Thereare enough heitsts which must -bleed
--couglt who must embrace _relentless want,
when all is done that can be' done. Let stout
hearts, therefore, review the future ofChanibera-
llurg. They ane wanted for their own. sakes, for
the sake of the ninny doomed tmatttrering, and
they are wanted to give new life to the charred

: homes and dismal ruins around us. Chambers-
burg must be re-built. It was not the unhealthy
'fruit of speculation. Ico fictitious business—no
surge of wild adventure-created it. It was the

'natural, healthy offspring of the great and grow-
ing wealth of the beautiful valley in which itwas
centred. In its business it had no rival, and can

Ifivemone hereafter. It must supply the sama
inevitable 'wants hereafter its. heretofore. Its
stores Must beTeplacqd—its shopt ,must -resound
again with the siiimd of the anvihund chisel; its
artizammuStftgcl the same 'demand-for their ban=
di-worlOthditsprofessions have the same duties
to-day they had a, month ago.,, Its vast water-
power stillcourses tkrou.gh the heart ofour ruins,
and new structures-must soon turn it to enterprise
and profit. In thOrt, the business of Chambers-
burg, in-all its variicibranehes, was imix.ratively
demanded by the wants ofthe community, and it:
must be restored.

For IstATtmdmerlt
- 4injority •

For ell Amendment
Against - "

3laJor,lty
Firr 31 AnienlimentAgpinst. "

, I.l4ority

=

lifilfilffill
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AVE, can seal the cheering news to onr
gt) stiiC sol4'elt' iii the .field; that noble-
old .I'enniyNima has•notbeen forgetful;
of hie; clainis f her brave defenders of
Derr ;,Tatiouniik in the field.. By a urn.
jority..of nervy 390,000 the right of tuf-:
frtige is extented toour soldiers, andthey

be enalied to mingle their voice
- 'with thaiLatlie patriotic at home next
full in lieliar of Union -and Freedom.
The nhif"Gen Spot" did itsfull Aare
in tlie good ivork—having given mirky
‘2,oilWitiority infavor soldier spillage.
Seveild&Wets voted ai,liinst it—ofcourse
ullbfthe C"oPperyhue, while theUniondis,
tricts all gave overwhelming majorities in
favor ofe#tiniling all civil rights to the
7defenders of theRepublic.

THE Democratic National Collll9atioll
will meet atChicago on 31Onday neat the.
nth inst., attithe indications point pretty'f'
clearly to the nomination of Gen. Get‘ B.

f the Priisidency, with italic'
intense comtivative like Guthrie, of Ein.
tacky,for Vice. Snch a ticketwouhlAre

.itsmain strgogth with disloyalists, ad its
main dangg,in its'

OCR readerwmust excuse imperfelions
in to-day'S Oita., • :itew cylender Fess
needs a little time iuntual aeohit-
twee. but ;re hope.to =lug
order by mother week. -"k -

have Gov. Curtin's spe'elal
to the legislature intype, but haveVomit
it for wnutof space— It7#1.1-pr iegnex-t,

-week. . 2-- "

BRIG, Giv.-CnAwronD promptly aired iu
all thmpards he had•out protecting rta prO.P-
qty in Virimia, when he heard of the Lining of
Chambersbrrg; so that the people ofrirginia
willmap largely ofthe fruits of Gen. 31'441111(N
robbery ,and . arson :4ii,Chamberdetrg.Pe lase

' isenelanappeal to the soldiers of hisounnand
in behalf of our sufferers, and we -Atstated

('-thatover $l,OOO had been subscribed this men.
Mrs. Seddon,wife of the rebel Semi:W.ofWar,
has also occasion to bless 3PeanskraMajorGilmore.Gilmore. General Butler ordered-tvsidence
turned in Mutation for the burning the FC,i-

deuce of kast Master General Blair,id she can
now tbaukthe brutality of rebel cor..a;taers for
making her honseless. The follow* General
Butler's oilier to bun' Seddon's pollT:

Atkr 2, mrsl.
"This property, which has frequently icc,9-**3'n'°"of Union soldiers, and always beenrespav• tRn"- de-

stroyed inretaliation for the destruction aft' property of
llonAllont gummy Bt.*, by the .cedexto forces, .in
their.rewarahl.near ISrusltington 'city. Ford.' of

. EtTrzu."

WE tvrt Iniabk to'give the (iffieF.hble' of the
returns of th 6 spicial election to O,,Pt tip

amenilnieuts, owlug tri# great Prt"A'-.
Bare,„„f”.ottlb , The follOg 18 theag-
gregatii-Veite for each nmetidutent.Ale fant being
theoneAllilivitiiioldicreto vote,

• 'fetidtor the let amendment..
TPtalagakAlatamendmera...

Malaritifor the let aruentlatear„
Tothfor Ititr tad amendmentTore] against 2ndamendment

.....

MajotitSr fur tho '2ltpnion
Total forgo) 3rd ammo

.
•TetalagiAst3hi UMETHII• , •

- • •

MettoriWfor tl.e 3rd

.... -199,939

.. 1(6,352

.70,403
13,169

1352:11
9.07 837
73,913

IBM
• •

F.; ion men of Perry catty have nomi-
nated,‘.fism, el Pm athfor Assembi; and A. B. An-

' dersialim:fudge, senatorialD ifercsts were in-
, str4b..ti forKir kpf ainea, andOgressional con-

ferces were selected without ihucti"K * Mr'

13auteW, present Member of ;4 -legislature, de-
rsted, andlfr. oath was Di/mated by acela"

nu4i,°IL.:4Ie wasformerlyr oister of the county,
and istigentleman ofjumilifsee and blameless
chtkkatter. He will be cordifef;supported by the
Haionnien ofrrankliii. Theto°"-ing resolution
was

hmenY ,itso the nomination of
COLA. K. areinre, r.uttin 'onvoth one of the IL{P-
nvptative nominees of thi• ttiste••

—The rebel Gen. IVbeeo, Who made an at-
tad on Dalton last Reek, defentol. Rai-
ff/MC.I)IMb for the garriß,,,at•riced on Monday
in"11114; and upon achargibeing,inade by the.

14th U. eolorea infan hy'ile rebels lied in eon-
fation. The slight aumal,,,td ene to the railroad
.14a itideof Dalton has hee;felAirea'
'—Gen. A. J. smith's 4dition is repoytell t

ha.4reoelied Tupelo, and be moving on.
.

How shall it be done? -We hope that the great
Commonwealth of-which we are an intekral part
—to which we yield obedience and tribute as the
price of common safety—will not be unmindful
oftlae just claim of our people. Ifnot now, we
think hereafter this just principle must he recog-
nized; but the future ofChambersburg, however-
Aled,' dependsupon fhe energy and determination
of hetoivtiPeople. Many escaped the ravages --

ofthefiendish foe entirely, and many others were
but crippled in various degrees—not broken in-
capital•or tneans of livelihood. To such men—-
out and all-7-tlie: riling of Chambersburg appeal
for the prompqrestoration of our homes and
places of business. Ours is a common sorrow.
Neither use,. se; condition or persuasion were
sweVed in the brutality of the enemy, and the
cause of one is the cause of all; and to all who
have escaped, whether wholly or partially, they
have a right to appeal for substantial aid in Mak-
Mg new homes and stores, and shops and offices.
Ifwe thus go hand in hand and stand shoulder to
shoulder, we shall soon see our people employed
and thus supplied, and the town will revive as if
by magic. If we stand selfishly aside, miff make
our own our only cause, we- shall drivejhe bro-
ken and despairing from us, and thus loseM very
large class of our best population. t

Who shall:profit by our min ortunnt 1 Ttere
will be in we money madein mmherslnjrg clar-
ion the nest two years, in legitt ate bushiesS than
has been made in the last fi . Shall mantraftsufferers gather these-profits,o 'shall adVentirers
and strangers ? One or the other it must be. If
our own people do not rebuild substantially, and
show a determination to retain. their places and
their tinniness as fley as it may be at all possible,
then will ;Adventurers and sharpers take their
'places. They will squat on our best vacant cor-
ners, gather the profits which should be receiNed
by our ownpeople; and as substantial improve-
ment overfikes them, they will pocket their gain
nod strike offfor some new field in whichto reap
,and carry off a harvest. Ourown people can in

rnasoi,"
—Cote t is on a Court Mar-

. a •-
,tial at Carlisle, ingoodfieithLient.J,

•

.

Grant, ilep*, to Gen. Grant, wag

kilhgl in the late repulse gfore Petersburg.
-4,9oir:Curtin has auitiribed $l,OOO, and Si-

Inenrcinuctar ,$54;10, forp relief of the iwoplo
ofChambersimill.

hag imie'prOmoted a Maj. -Gen-
eral for his gallant Moorefiel4; Lau 5510-

qt-411114 i operations durinfthe last month.
-::..Surgeon General rirtiond has been found

guilty ofthe charges ?lewd against him, and
sentence to serlicA: and foyer
jaquar,fied from how any Offiien..of:lionor or

tristundert ie gerel jent.
.!..1;:e-t,Dr. sehinnetr, first Profes4if of the,

,most instances preserve their business to thew-.
;Fehyg if they will mairally and resolutely stand
together and help each other until thecloudof
adversity passes away. True, some must sink
!beneath the load of midimtune, and fur these let

. •(the generous contributions of the people of the
'State perform their kiudeSt Offices. •

Chombcrsbarg is just about to enter upon ft pros-
ryerousfuture. After years of fruitless effortme
are about to be connected 'with the great West

iby a 1111111;:lti,which must add _immensely to lho
wealth and pmsperily of 'our people. The bill
incorporating- the Southern-PennsylvaniaPalmad -;Company became a law a' friw days ago, and we
.are assured that it will bcrpratuptly made. It
cvih open new fields of Wealth' in the Southern.

;counties-- ,must build new villages, and enhance
the price of every acre of land in our valley. It
comes as the silver lining to,the dark cloud just
cast over us, and bids ustake, heart and hope in
retrieving the sad calamity that has haulm us.
This great ente'rprise must give a new impulse
to the business of Oltambershurg, andthose who
are first and boldest in appre'riating the fact, willmostprofit by it.

Dark as is the hour, let us not forget that it
has the promise of futureprosperity to our town.'
Let no therefore make common cause,to restore
quonbersburu .to help the. needy; to-oncouragm
the:desponding, and,to.give promptand perma4;
mat aid to make Ilke• town better ifpossible than
before. The man who erects the first good honsc
en the ruiticof hisold one, will be the best bane=
factor of our people, and every man who iraitates
his examplq will dOa good deed alike for himself
and for the many dependent around us. One and
all let no resolve that Ofiumbeniburg shall he re-
built, that her population slu again sit-down inprosperity where rebel brutality made withering
desolation, and when Once resolved upon, the
good work will be more than linlf done.

Fint.—A stable attached to the fornileieresi-
' deuce of Col. Elder, and ownedbyRev: Schlos-
ser, on East MarketStreet,was`totally destroyed
by fire on Sunday night lust. The loss will be
about $2OO. It required the greatest exertions
of our citizens to save adjoining property, as the
only fire apparatus in the town, the Friendship,
was unfitfor use. There- seems tobe no question
but that the stable was set on fire by some scoun-
drel from rebeldom, and was done to add to our
terror and carry out what was understood to be
3l'Cansland's design of destroying our entire town.
'Our town is daily visited by strangers tom across,
the lines who represent themselves as IJnlon ref-
ugees. In ninny instances this may be true, but
'it is very evident that among them are parties in
the rebel cause, and it behooves every citizen to
be on the alert and put the authorities upon the
track -of all suspicious characters found hovering
about.

• WOUNDED OFFICERS AT HomE.—Capt. Jelin
H.Harmony, ofthe 21st Pa Cavalry, arrived in
this place last wee4l, He was severely wounded
before PetersburgVthe action of July 30th. We
need hardly say thatCapt. Harmony is recognized
as one.of the bravest and best of officers, and it
is hoped that he will speedily recover from his
wounds

Capt. Frey, commanding Co. D., 77th Regt.
P. V., is also in this place, severely- wounded in
the right leg below the knee. - The injury was
received in front of Atlanta, July :List. He is
also known as a brave and gallant officer, always
awbng'the.tiu•emwst in line of duty, aad made up
of such material as the country rop!ires for good
soldier.

A. VALUABLE HORSE DEAD.—The imported
horse "Brampton," owned by a company in thin
Place, died in Carlisle on the 6th inst. Ile Ns as
taken Is Carlisle to avoid falling into the batids
of the IZebs, and it is supposCd died from over-
heating. Ile was a magnificently proportioned
,animal, weighed over .2,000 lbs. and cost the coin-

panythree years years ago the sum of $2.000'

MR. S. S. SimrocK has re-opened his book
-Store-in the law office of Hon. 'J. 'MPoivell
Sharpe, Ni here the daily papers arc regularly fur-
nished as heretofore, and everything in the, book,
stationary and- fancy line -can be procured with
proutphiess. Mr, Shryock: lost all his stock, but
has resolved to nut-liverebel detolation.

' Capt. John E. Walker, Co A, 77th Pa.
volunteem, ofWayncsimm% was killed on the :All
Just. in a skirmish near Atlanta. Ile had charge
of a detail on picket ;Intl, and fell within ten feet
or the rebel riflepits, lining been shot through
by a minnie ball. He was a most gallant young
soldier, and will be %% idely lamented.

S VIII:EL G. LASE, has been appointed
Asst. Surgeon Generallof Pennsylvania and 18
'now at Washington in the dischargeOf his duties.
He iseiuinently fitted for the responsible position
alike by his high professional attainments, blame-
less character, and fidelity in the discharge of
public duties.

DEsTnurrtvE rntr:.—The barn and Stabh. of
David Guyer, Hut44 keeper, at Horse Val-

ley, this &unify, was -entirely consumed by lire
oii Monday', tt U 43111 inst. The barn contained
:ninety tuna of hay and ,eousiderable grain. The
destruction is believed to have been the work of
an incendiat

.THE StturAL- BoYS.—A portion of the com-
pany of the Signal Corps, which left this for
'Harper's Ferry some weelo ago, returned last
week and after being paid off null receiving anew_
suPpIY of inirses startediagaiu for the Arm) of
:Gen. Sheridan.

THE AUGUST Comr.—yhe regular term of
he August Court was a failure, owing to the tin-
t
rertainty of the idatuli of the territory of Frank-.
Tin county. Judge King opened the Court in'the

th'e 3fethodist E, Church; but no
usiness of importance:lima transacted.

THE PittsTlNG PPPtcEs.—All theprinting of-ficres in chambersbarg were. totally destroyed,The GermanReformed Missrnirt; Josttheir fine,
building, steam presses, types, .fixtures, mid a
large hit of church publications. They saved
their stereotype plates in their vault, which was
not much exposed. We learn that Rev. Dr.

mFisher has been instructed by the publishing co-
mittee to make arrangements in the East tohavethe Messen.'cr published V_eontmet mail the jet
of January, when their office will probably be
refitted at. Lancaster or Philadelphia. We learn
that they do not intend torefit their office in this
place. Their loss is fully $40,000. The papei
and lading and halite materialsbelonged totheChurch, so that there is no greatindividual foss.
Dr. Fisher's residence was one of the few build-nngs saved in Main jatreet. ,

Xtissits. John P. Culbertson and Dr. James
- itintilton have b'en diselMiged front Libby Pris-.

Richmond. The former has returned fn
Chambersburg—the latter being in Pittsburg
where his family is. We hope to give some de-
tails of their imprisonment in our next issue.

Mn. JACOB P. NOEL, 'of this place, one of the
original members of the 107th Regiment P. V.,
has been nppointed to a first class clerkship in
.the Adjutant General's Ohio at Washington. Mr.
Noel isa competent and excellent clerk.

i TheREPOSITORY lost all its material, several
presses, and nearly $2,000 worth of payer. The
list of the paper was saved, but the list of the
c/1.11 FLAG was de-stroyed. The loss of All'Clure

Stoneris about $7,500. Files .of this paper
fornearly;seventy yearswere also burned. •

The Valley Spirit also lost all its material and
presses, and the adeount ledger; but they saved
their list and receipt, books froni which, with the
files of the paper, they can rktatelnost of their
diTo4lltii. Their loss:is folly $5,004 Theyhave
tirdered a power press, and will snobs be in opera-
tion again.

CAPT. Jos; A DAyisos has been appointed
Recruiting Agent fotrFauddin county- iothe rebel
states, and has gone on his mission. Heis an old
and faithful' soldier, and will prove an element

eat.

3iAL Glik. COVCIL and Staff took their old

heaknartera here on Monday last, and we are
assured that he will not be trooplea hereafter
when danger threateirif

Thomas Carlisle, Sr., liaabeen appointed
tt , Notary Public for Cliamberiburtt. A very
roper appointment.

AMONG t IC business changes occasioned by the
greatthe; Ire melleellint Mr.William Ileyser has retired
from the Ding busine ,s.and that Mr. Charles it. Giesler
has heemne thestiocessoroftliegnnofiloyser and Cresager.

Mr.Dressler is-rtOw doingbarinerr in the 'maw of Dr,

S.R. Philter,: in'Main St., a few doors south of Queen st.,
wherehe will he glad to serve all who will twor

Gettiih4girxh eolog ici Seminary has 'Tosigned,
Dr. Brown, Dr.

..i36innucker: beeo:onneeted with tho„eat'o,'l3pc,Eaj,,,,u. iu dityshitrg for
yea*: . ,

—The Union men of Lycoming have nominated
Wm. H. Armstrimg for Congress, Henry John-
son fin• Senator, and G. 13. Manly for Assembly.
Mr. Johnson is -the present Senator and will
doubtless be felmoninated. Mr. Armstrong has
carried Clinton 'euunfy, and will most likely he
the Union nominee for Congress. • He was the
candidate- two years ;ago, but was defeated by
JudgeHale, irregular .Republican. He is an able
and reliable champion ofthe Union cause.

TIEADQUARTEUS PROVOST MAR-
-11 SE(TEENTH Dtaratar PENNA.,o Chamfers-
burg, August 22, 1861.—The PmvostMarshal Generaldi.
recto notice tobe given Riatinquinesonall ordinary sub•
jests connected with the .'enrollment, drak- exempHOns,
liability todraft, credits and accounts of men furnished,
should he addressed to the Provost Marshal of the District
to which theamsiness appertains. In case' the latter 0111.
cer cannot give the informatonsought, he will apply to
the Provost Marshal General of the Division or State.—
Answers may thusbe secured snore promptly than by ad-
dressing the Provost Mantua General', at Washington,
where, more important business often'prevents prompt an-
swers to inquiries uponbusiness of minorconsequence.s , GEO. EYSTER,

& Pro. Mar. 16th Dist. Pa.

STOCK FOR SALE.—Th 6 liudetsigned,Administrators of Daniel Moon, latitof Greimtown•
chip, deceased, will sell by publlo onterA at the Market
House, on Monday thr3rd of Ortotnr nett, at 1 o'clock,
.TEN SHARES OP CUMBERLAND VALLEY RAIL-
ROAD STUCK. Terms so 11 be mado known on day of
bale by - JoliN MONK.

JEREMIAH MORN,
augN-ts Adm'rs of Daniel Mona, deed.

EMI

,

DUBLIC SAlX.,,Tliere,*&l44110a_ ea to Parte Sala.- dn thePremises, metteilsM
of Septembrr sza, ffillotormtbuttdolikall'urpenty,
to wit TIIE IJANSICEf .1"A.11.31 jab ilutpoperty,of
John Metz, Sr,. dectL, 3about nneloarth. et,e'infleVom
Jacob Stouffer'srill,..ontlieFullSpintßoadost4cdn-

-lag lands ofJacob Wnlmmell, und-eitlb•
ers, containing Mond66 ACRES AND 00..PERENE8;.
neat measure of Ltenestone-LitmL The Iroprovertionts
consist of a two-story STOKE DWELLING.andBack
Building, Bank Barn, sank ..The
.Falling Spring runs tturingh the I atd. About 40
Acme of theabove Land ate coo„ with good Timber.

Sale tocommence at 11 o'clock. whenthe term&
will be made drown by [Mtge444 ABRAHAM METZ.:

Q3IALL FARM A PRIVATE SALE.
The'umierstmied intro 4 moving west offers at Pri-

♦ato Sale a mall tract of ,_LATE LAND, situated
Hamilton township, adjoining lands of Daniel ffollexiber-
ger, JosephEberly noel others, on the Kiefer road, about
H. miles North-west of Chambernburg, containing. f271
Arms of well iinprovedslat° land well fenced. The im-
provements are a Ii story LOD HOUSE, Log Bani _and
all necessaryout buildings.

Them Is a Well ofnever falling Water nt the thvelling
and a grant running Springon the premises. There is a
WAGON.-.MAKER 5110 P and BLACK SMITH-SHOP
near the dwelling. This hfst good location for either of
the abovo business. There is also a BRICK YARD en
this tract, with an excellent quality of clay for manufac-
turing Brick. Theabove property so closely situated to
Chutabersburg, makes it desirable fuefanning, or' either
of the. above mentlont4 business. Persons wishing to
clew the premises can do no by calling nt any residence.

aufr24-bt JACOB BUSAMART.

ADMINIS"TRATOR'S ,vir-
tue- of nn Order of the Cirpholoourt of Franklin

county, Pa., we will expose to Publio'Sale, on the are:
mists, on the days memtitaihd, the •0 proyert4 described,
belonging to the Estate Of Daniel. Mono, late of Green
tewnship, deceased. - - ^

Wednesday the Wthday ofB,4pteniber, 1864, We will
offer the 3 story STONEMERCHANT MILL, 'with 31.
ACRES andl.3 PERCHES ofLAND thereto attached.
situate in Green ton-natio, about Smites Korth-East of
Chamberatung, and }offa mile from, the Philadelphia
Turnpike. This Mill is located' on the Conoccicheagne,
Creek, havinga good bead and fall and water sufficient
for the 4run ofstoves attached-thereto'. There is also a'
good SAW MILL with% DWELLING HOUSE and 2'
Tenant Houses, Black-Smith Shop and Distillery attach-
ed to this property, with a good Spring of never failing
Water.

On the, same day we will also offer the MANSION
FARM of decedent, inunellately adjoining the Mill Igo-
perty above described, containing no ACRES and 69
PERCHES of prime Lime stone land, about So acres of
which is covered with superior TIMBER. The improte-
meats are a large and commodious BRICK DWELLING
HOUSE, Brick BankBarn, Corn Criband Wagon Shed,
with all: the necessary out buildings to the Dwelling
House. There is an Orchard of Grafted Fruit with a
Springarmorer Wing Water. .

Also—on the same day, we will offer the undividedhalf
of a track. of PRIME LIMP ISTONE,IAND, adjoining
the Mansionfarm above described, contairdng 164 ACRES
and 143 PERCHES, about 18 Acres of which is covered
with good Timber. The improvements are a good BRICK
I/MILLING HOUSE, Bricklank Barn, Corn Crib and
Wagon Shed with all necessary out buildings about the
dwelling. There Is -alsoa Well of never ,CliMg Waterwith an Orchard of Grafted Fruit.

Oa Thursday, the Wth day ofSeptember, 1864, ire will
offer a TRACT of FREE STONE LAND, sitnate in
Greentownship, containing65 ACRESand66 PERCHES,
about 18acres of the samebeing a good quality of The.
bar land. The improvements on the Lame are a UM
DWELLING ROUSE and Log Barn. There Is an Or.
chant of good %led-Fruiton the Watt.

Also—onthe e day w dfei tract ofTIMBER
LAND situated in the s.ir township, ad{ lands or
Peter Lehman, Levi Rorst, and othm.l4 colap'ruing ti
ACRES and 145 PERCILES. This tract is well tmeted
with thriving ChestnutTimberwut. ' 'On Friday, the 30:14 day
'fora tract of /SIOUX.TAM G; aurae th4,:ini2township, containing 54 ACRESram or lea.
be sold at Quincy. JOHNMONK

JERESELiii MOVES,
Adm'rs ofDaniel Mom. deed.

157"rancasterExaminer insert this and sendbill tothis
office for collection. ang244,

tot rieptoitorp, ii*th
REPORT 01? _MARKETS

'Chninbersburr, Harketp.
CiwusEugstitc, Aug. M, lect.•$.1.1 00: 13utter

10 50IEgue
2 :32 I.Lard
2 23:T0,80w
1 Solllaeon—lliqns..

Flour—White.
Flour—Red
Wheat—White
Wheat—lied ..

Rye
Corn 1 50111.u:on—SidesOats 65:Soup Beans' ' 200Clover Seed 12 001Washed Wool 60Tnnothy, Seed 3 50!UnwashedWool ' - 40Flasseell 073 Pared Peachks . 500Potatdes—Mether. ... l 251Unpared reaehe: 300Potatoes—Binh/4'es 1 001Brte1Apples,

... ..... 2 00

lifY TELEGRAM.) •.
•

Philadelphia Marketq.
PIIILADE.I.I.IIIA,Iinst20, 1864.There is not much doing in Breads-toffs, and thereceiptsand stocks of all kinds are extremely high; sales of 1.000bbls. Floor at $ll 50312 for old. stock. old fresh extraLanny at $.9 75. Rye Flour is firm at slo,and Corn Stealat 67,50. There is a good demand for 'Wheat, and but'little offering; tales of 3,000 bush, at $2 55 %rola red.. and$2 6.132 7.1 teenetv red; white range.; fronis9, 80 toll 00.SalesofRye at $1 DO, at which price it is Panted. Cornis scarce, mod yellow is in demandat $1 70, and mixedat$1 6401 4S. Oats advancing; sales of new at 903.93e,andsold at 9aa.98.

Attu abbettiocments.
GO TO GORDON and see if he can't

suit YOU to something inhis line.

DoNT FORGET GORDON'S place of
business. one door South of 1)r. J. L. Suesserott's.

terms ore Cash, as he has nocapital. '

GII. GORDON. is still on Main ,Street,
vi• one ,door South of Dr. J. L. Snesserotes Ile

ready all orders inhis line of blisinett.• • bane24.

T.410R SALt.—A first-rate Five Octave
MELODD•ON, inuse but n short time. Inquire in

this Otter. itne2l-llt

PROPERTY FOR SALE.-A HOUSE
anti LOT on King street, cheap for Camp. Enquire

nt the Post Otfree. • oute.24-tf

T°l3E SOLD AT PRIVATE SALE,
the reqhlenee of the late James--S. MSS, Esq. Ap-

ply to Met. 11. S. hoes. [angel] J. R. RENFREW
N.BOYL.E will attend prompt-

Loy ly to all processlotial calls. Office in_the Vestibule
of the Nesc School Hausa near the Jail. [nue. I.

THE HIGHEST CASH PRICE ,PAID
for Barley at the Brewery of

ang24 U. WASHABAUGH.

SPIKES.—A good article of Spikes of_
fered for sale at $6per hundred pound,. at

aug244L BRANDS FLACK'S.

NAILS.—A good article of Icaila offered
tor utile at $O pot hundred pounds, at

nug‘244.t. BRAND& FLACK'S.

CI T. HOLLOWAY, WHOLESALE
v• GROCER AND COMMISSION MERCILLNT,

5 MARKET STREET, (North eide, above Filth street,)
Philadelphia.

HARDWARE ST 0 R E.-BRAND &

FLACK have fitted up the warehouse in the Alley
ui their former place of business, where they have a pretty
general as of Hardware. Any article not in
Store ran be procured in a few days. anwit4-tL

UNDER.WAY AGAIN
METCALFE & HITESHEIV'S

DRY GOODS STORE,
Oq. Second. Street, nearly opptaite the Part Office, Chumh6rsburg. Pu. nuw.24

AV" At,,N;:rtriEuiDß—storied ~ be)forr :bnrg rent a
leis than six rooms. A rent of seventy-hve dollars
month o illbe raid. Inptjro at the Repository Printing
°nice. 1 ang-24.

BARBER S;TOPs,--J. HELD:liar opened
his shaving s.floon in the do-elliugofJoseph Trout.

opposite the Aredenty lot. His old eteminters and thlk
public generally ore re.peetfully invited to give him

ung24._ _

FRESH GROcItIES:-. ---Ju,st received
at the new and cheapFamily Giveer2.- Storo, comer

of Main and Washington iitroots. a large assortment of
frale Grocerimi, Much will be bold dray.

aug'24 E. D. REED.

QUEENSWARE.—E. I). IZEED ha just
rrtortwd from the F.A.SI, with n Aill line, of Queens

and t la,A Ware, which he is Orem"; at lowprices, at
the Family Urot-ery,comer of Main and Washington Stn.

nue2.l

T" THIRTEENTH SESSION ,OF
s.my side Female SJlttinary Will upon

Monday, the sth of &jamb,.
C. L. WILLIAMS, Prin...Newburg'. Pa.. Aug. t24--H.

DVER have loq my Account
the .lestructi,a3 elmndter.burOw the

30th .03., and Inlb: trn,t to the honor :old bone,ty of tp-
.dd c'ut"d"'N pal/ tip. I atilt ettlidnet lay old btbinebs
in Cliarnbyr-bnrgand 1, ill 1,0 OA to fill onions tut before.

catel S. S. SIIRYOCK.

CENTS REWARD—Left, mz,-AJ tut Friday,the Ill9th alt., ny t.orv.tut 31.1RTcATlrma-sir, HESS. The aboN rmanl will txt paid
for her rettint but no charge' paid. All POIRMA eon•
tinned against truming her on in; arrount.

tutg24-:Ir - HENRY SMATA., JR.

ON E IV ANTE 1).-BILVW
FLAGS rotiner.t ail pt‘mons knowing

tbrun.elves indebted to them by notes or book att ,ountA to
rail' and matzo iminealata iwttletnent. neee:.ity of
thisnotice apparent to 1,4,ry nor, and n e hub thom, in.
&Wed will report at onee. talut:l-tf

_THE BAR .OF THE MONTGOMERY
lit )I'sE willhe re.opvne.lon Mturrirty newt. 01e..7"1:4

t:><• site the old hotel. it n ill I, •ttotktvl with
WU, and Liuuorg of the list quality.

ArmuLvdment, m ill lu• Teeny Intuto to furnish 310014
mat gtahlitiLT. Eaug-241 31. 31ONTfit

. SEIREIt 11AS OPENED A CHAIR,
and CAV.INET WARE Italnflu the basement

of the 31. E. Church. where he has now on hand all knclif
of Caliamol Ware, Such ns Iteibtealt. Iturean.q.
Chair-, Stands. and Mattnuses slot: I&OAK and WAR
NUT COTTAGE FURNITICtIR 'Window Blinds. 6:e..
v. hith 110 Will cheapfor cash. -nua-24,

-RITSII STILL ON,HAND.-TollitCo
& SW; ARS.--:•The undersigned In. just relftmedfrom the City with it complete stork of 'rolmeeo afal

gars, such 11.4 Natural Leaf, Miehimtn, Smoking, T'obae•
met mot Pipes. Store on Queen Street. three doors from
the M. M. Church. Come, give him a Lift.

and.l C. ff. It('SH.

I\TOTICE--W t GELWICES haying been
burnoit ont by the rehebg and deslions of re caning

business at the earliest possible period, would respectfully'
request all persons Indebted tobun tocall and make pay-
ment without delay. '1 hose who have been hunted and
not able to piy nt this time will please eall and settle
theiraccounts by rinte-rx clue bill. [surd

M. W S. -STEMGER, ATTOR-
. NET'S AT LAW.—W. S. lint:satin, District At-

torney and Agent for procuring Pensions, Bounty Money
and arrears of pay.

Office in Jtxneu Duffield's dwelling, on the West side of
Second Street, twitVeen Queen and Washington Streets.

ausa4

"'OUSE AND LOT FOR SALE.---The
subscriber 'carers nt Private Sale a twrestoried LOG

and WEATHERBOARDED HOUSE. situated en SouthMain street—bounded on tho North by lot of Mrs. Clip-
pit(ger, and on the Soutirby lot of air. Bechtel. The
Hose is in tressl repair and si ittbe sold a bargald.

ruing4-3 t JOHN SC 11OFLELD....

CERTIFICATE OF STOCK LOST.-
The 1111flersigned lost Certiflente No. tkl, llated Sept.

1858. for 20 Shore of Stork in the Union Bank of
Philadelphia. Notice is hereby given toall per,ons inter•
e..ted to show Call,o why a nose certificate ellionnl not be
iscued by the Bunk in lien of the one lost.

aner2 1.60 H. U. GREENAWALT, FayGteville, Pa.
P..1. C.IIIOWM:4, NI. D. ' )I.

RWHARDS MONTGOAERY have
associated themselves in the PeroWet of Medicine,

and have taken an -Mike in the late reshlenee of .laeob 11.
31iller, immediately oppoeite thePresbyterion Chunk.

Allpersona indebted to either of theabove, will plpwse
make early settlement of the same. ' jnug244112

IiAT W. PAXTON has turned nli `in
• Washington Street, in the tbremstary block td*

houses, where a large weortment of fIIATB,I CAPS.
-BOOTS and 8110E8, suitable for Fall -and Winter
always ho fond on hand, at fair low prwes. Tharsaful
for past favors, he Invites his old customer, am! many-new
.011e5to-Mil and see the now goods.

' antr24-3t W. W. PAXTON.

ADMINISTRAToivs NolleE.—No-
tie it; hereby gh en, that letter tof Adtniabdration

on the Estate of Jacob Ebersole, Sr., Into of Green tonic
ship, deed, have been granted tothe nadersigned.

All persons indebted to said Estate are requested, to
make-immediate payment, arid them, having relainut n ill
I,tense present thorn properly authenticated for settlement.

aug24 111(!liMIL EBERSOLE, Adner.

ADMINISTRATOR'S MOTICE.-No-
J-1. deo is hereby giVOll that Letters' of Atintiniqndon
on the Estato ofJohn Om o, Into of Guilford township.
deed, have boon granted to the undersigned,

All pomangknowing themselves indebted tttsaid Estate
willplease make Ifutned4tte payment, and those having
claims present their properly authenticated for settlement.

JOHNGROVE, -}- „ , •auger. JACOB GROVE;Aumrs.

.bittg, 113 A
Ado,4bbtttignten•

,lOTICE--P-sonsknowin,g ,themsel*
- indebted tous either bt-Nefe or Beak tincoiimt '50,1

please call and schlethe %tune without delay. Yea. .1
readily see the necessity ofpromptearapliance with' ; ~.

notice, in the fact that in the late disastrona fire ourlota it
veryheavy. -

-

TheBoas and Notes can be found at our present place
of business, corner of Queen Sheet and Franklin Ran,
Rood • [nue- 44ml ' .BYSTBit & BRO. .

SIIrPPENSBITRG YRITAT.V. ACADE-
MY.—.Ichm Session commences 'Monday, Sept stlL'

Pupils instructed in all the'higher branches taught in
Seminaries, with vocal and instrumental music.

A limited number of pupils will be boarded is thefanny
of the principal. •

Penises, having daughters'ita educate, Will find in this
Institution, every advantage they desire. ,For particulars
and a cireuhtr address

miss H. .I.,,IiFICEEFf.-6; Prinelpal, •
ShiPpensbnrg, Pa.aug24-2mos

GREASON ACADEMY.-REv. I. J.
Stmt. PrincipaL—Thi design of this Inititution is

to afford Pupils of 110T11 qr*CES the advantages of a TE
ACAMMICAL EDUCATION.

.

-
Instritction is given in all the brancheivisnally taught

in Academies and Senlinarieicof the 'highest grades.—
Special attention will be paid to the most useful English
Studies. The instruction will be PHACII6.I,--the govern-
ment mild, but FIRM. ,

T1:4E;F,111 Term ,o;r3inence oq Tuesdny, Sept.
6, and eobtinue eleveglreeks.

For Particular" ,address IlePriacipal at GnaßOtl.Cum
beriatal county, Pa. j ang2l'2t*
T EAL ESTATE AT PUBLIC SALE.
,111, The undersigned will'offerat Public Sale, on the
premises„. in Hamilton towaShip, about 34 miles south of
Claunhemburg, on the:Conoco:heaveCreek. one mile
are,t 44 the Oreenmstle road; on Thursday, the 27th Oe-
tebervall that FARM containing about 215 ACRES, more
or Icon,part Limestone'and! part Slate. Tho buildings
consist of two new BRICK DWELLLEGROUSES, two
good Bank Hams, with other neemsary Buildings. Their
is a never failing Well of Water near the'lltruse and also
Blaming Water ou thefarms Also a good Orchard of
fruit. The buildings are located in such manner as to
divide • the Property into two farms. and Will be sold to•
gather or divided us may suit, Purchasers.

Sole tocommence at 10 Oiled:, A. 31.,Inten the tonna
will be made known. [ang-.141 PETER CHRIST.

NOTICE TO TAXPAYER—The Tax-
payers ofFranklin county. will please take notice,

that the Tax Duplicatesbnie been band by the late Are'
in Chambirsburg, and Iani at a loss to know who have
paid their, Taxes or whoLAT, not Iani now under the
necessity ofasking each individual who hos paidhis Tax
and- ]wide the Receipt to bring or send them in with your
neighbor, then I will be able to mark it paid on the new
duplicate, otherwise IWill have to placeall in the hands
of the Constables for collection. All who 14skve not paid
their Taxes yet, would do the County a favor by coming
forwdid soon us they stand in great need -of money at-
this time. The County oMces all in tha second story of
the Friendslip Engine House,adjoining theMarketlicruse,
Chumbersburg. Cang24l 4. G.-ELDER, Ca. Treas.

TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
JACOB fIUTTON"S, BOOT b SHOE STORE:—

The undersigned takes thillnethed ofreturning his thanks
tohis numerous ebsterueny and, thepublic generally, for
the very liberal patronage! heretofore extended tohim,
amt hopes, in his presZut misforune Incommon with near-
•ly every business man in tone, that he will still continue
tobe retnembercdh lie hos' the pleasure of informing the
public that he has opened his Store in the Basement ofJMr-Ennalinn's Duelling, .en Second: Street, four doors
North of the Methodist Church, where he is prepared to
offeea general assortment; of Men's, Women's and Chil-
dielea Boots nod Shoes,. embracing his own and City Man-
ufacture, which, for excellece of styleand durability are
superair to and of hisformer stock., and will be offered at
priees tosnit all. He is in Weekly Receipt of Goods from
Phil.alelphi.i. a hich for beatify and excellence cannot be,
trirpasse.l South of the Susquehanna.

c1.,-s•rostEß WORI . of every variety done with
promptness.—As be employ's none but superior workmen,
be fCel-, justified in Guaranteeing all work madeat hii es.
tabliihment. Dou'r forget; the place, Four Doors Worth
of the 3faliodist Churel4+ Second Sired, East Side.—
TRUNKS, of the latest style, from approved makers, al-
MarIimmirmwMIIMPWrIRNMTP

[nag41 JACOB IiUTTGNoriginal east.

DR-UGSr'pRUG-S!!C. H. CRliSSl.Eß,'sitecciscarto;IIEYSER & CRESS-
tka, has opened a new stock on Main street, first door
south -ofQueen street, where every effort kill be made to
sustain the popularity the Oldestablishinent hart acquired

contimuttum of the liberal Fitronagrf which the firm _re-
ceived is. respectfully solicited. A fair stock of Drugs,
Chondeals, and Patent Medicines is odic offered. Also a
dadroble assortment of t j
Perfumery,

heaps,
• ,oaps,

l'orket 'Books, t ;

Hair lirAires,-

.

Cloth Brushes,
Tooth Bruz.l.ce,

i p.4,metres;
I; Dentifrices,

and T`tiney Articles In 'mit, -variety. 1 •
KiiILOSENK LAMPS./—Every description of 'Hand

l.onbp,• Stand Lamp., Hanging Lamps and Obit Lomii'ssuitable_for Kitchen use, Parlor use, Store use and Office
. _. -

THE BEST, COAL tilt IN THE MARKET.
Family Dyes ofall Colors. Everytking ina Druggists

line of.kidness.
7.7:l?"l'rt—i riptions receive special 'attention, and are

cenipounded with careand skill. c. H. CRESSLER,
Main street, Rest door, South of Queen street,,

In the Store Room witieJ. Sheerts,t3ferekatit Tailor.
-ROOT SHOE AND VARIETY STORE.

It. FELDMAN. haviiardisposes' of bis entire stork
01 Itots,tilmes. nttrlloksals, un :KIM of last month,
and finding it inconvenient ;to resume) btuiness at his for
mer plain on Main street I bare just returned front the
City with a -A LARGE AND ENTIRELY NEW
STOCK, to which ho respentfully invitee the attention of
ids old easiontent, and as taany now ones as will he pleased
to give him a call, at HIS NEW STORE ON SECOND
ST., in CHARLEY ELISE'S brick building, nearly- op-
posite the poet Offiee. ills embrace. every variety
of -Youths%Ladies' and Melts BOOTS & SHOES, which
for dyke of hnish, and durability of Wear, cannot be tut,
Iso.sed. do the county, and which will. be sold at prices to
suit the times. Having purchased TILE LATEST STYLE
OF LASTS, he is preivired to make Customer work, at
short notice, by the blot workman inthe }aunty. Wither
dibpMdtioll to Le obliging and acconitoodating. Le hopes
to ntetit a liberal slutre of :patronagd—without n desire
to monopolize. as his motto is, M our common calamity, to
iise and let leave.

Partzeular allmfion petd to all kinds of Repairing.
TERMS CASH, AND PRICES-ITNIFOR3I, WITH

OCR EXTORTION.
lie bas also on lima, and for sale, febeap Trunlas,

Carpet 5a4.4. Lianeu and Paper dollars, Paper,
Enrelppes, Ink-stands. Steel Pens. &e., &e.

11.—All persona_ knowing' therriselses indebted willfikase canand make impuedinte settlement, that Imay be
enabled towcetmy fonn erbabilities in Mil City, nugt4

HEAD QUARTERS: PROVOSTMARSHAL, SIXIIIEIVIII DlsTatur
Chathbersburg, Almost Sth, lE64.—The board of Enroll-
ment of the Sixteenth_Distriet of Pennsylvunia trill bold
tinily soalons nl ChamberAnwg emnmencing• on Monday,
the 12thinstant, for therecision and correction of the lists
of persons enrolled no linble to do militaryduty. •

Yernons who may be improperly ebtolled on account of
liltirriailLt-Ntae OF ARE, NOS-RESIDENCE,

MANIFEST PEILIIANENT PHYSICAL DISABILITY, OIL ,lIAV.
SEILTED VYO TEABS TILE PRESENT 'WAR, are in•

cited to appear, prove their nonaubility And have theirnames stricken front the lifts.
Persons confemplating Making application tohave their

mimes stricken elf for nay of the foregqingreasons, had
better address a letter of Inquiry to thetilloard of Enroll-inent,'fbr the purpose of nr,certalning the-proofs that will
153 required, before making personalapplication. All tot-
ters must state the township and county in which tho wri-
ter is enrolled.

Tee Board will thank citizens for information of persons
iihproperly omitted' front' the enrollment, as wellas for
the names of such no have become tweaty.years of twe or
have filed a deelaratiou of intention tobecome =o=l7'nett

Ea err man In the District liable , to do military duty ispersmailly interested in having the names ofall persona
not so liable stricken from the hots; whilst it is equally
his duty sod Interest tosee that noire properly lisble to domilitary duty escape enrollment.

It is the duty ofall citizens to sett that delinquent draft-
'ed men are arrested and brought before the Board En-
-1.01.54m1. Each Boronglr and. Towaship is charged withthdPuty of furnishing its Jolt quota. Drafted men here-
tofore delinquent who report tliemselves at once will not
be regarded as desertersbut allowed to furnish substi-
toms or pay commutation,-if not exempted bythe Board.In the-, vases, the township mtry ya obta in credit.by-
yrumptaction. . 'CHl:tens of sab-districts whose bitniens have been in-
creased by the failure of largetmottlxus of drafted men to
report, are astetrtki that the draft will be enforced in every
part of the District. • , jGEO. ETSTER,

nue-440 Capt. & Pro. Mar. loth Dist.,`Penna.

Lin"rERSREMAINRiG
inthe Pot Oilier at Chnuthersh

sylvanim Aug. ",.3, 1 4
•- obtain any or these Letters,

Bail for "advertised Letters," give the
payone coat for advertizing,
Adams Dinia Finsyth Jane
AhtlMony 3Slaw 31
A)•T A M &-Cn
Armstrong. L lkBerke MissL
.➢ell Miss B K 'I
Bert Peter
Barteisser J S
Ball Andraw
Bobbetd 3 a S J
Braver (}en M
Brindle John
Brown Anthom

W
Brady Silas T
Borkluat A W
Burkholder Mr.
-Burger Martin II
Bard J li
'Burkholder Ii Metthillaruinh (col)
elvstra 8 8
Chase T •

Chore llos Maria's
CarbaughAbr•.dm
Cmnerou I)
Crawford 3164 A

Gelwieks ForJno
Garman John
GridegeBen*.
Griffith Daniel
Great John
(laden David
Glenn John
Grurer Benj P
Griffith G8
Hartzell John

'lumen Elijah
Hainilton Elijah
Herman Miss DI
liorstner S'amnel
Hoover William
Herman Jeremiah
Heath Charles W
Hatehson Georg&
Jobes Daniel
Jobe John B 2
JohnsonElizabeth
Johnson Sarah •.

Jones G E
Jones Clarrian
Johns P

Craig John
Coble John
Conway Mboi Ann
Copenlaten
Croft ItEsq
Dirgbers S
Daily Johu W
Dusany Geo W
Erklebarger G W
Etter Samuel ' !
Talkenstine Geri
WigElizabeth
q`urgeson Samuel
Flickinger (Iv)
Forbis Snmgel

Kerby Geo W
Eindig Daniel
Kuhn Lizzie E
Lecher Elizabeth
Learoun Mrs M
Landis John L
Letorier Dr. C
LingtonfeHer M B
Lightfoot Robert
Marclull Robert
Miller Mien C E,
Mitchell John M „
Morgan Annie
Myers Antos
Miere Frank

. 14

ebbY (~E~tt~slli 1u

lLegaLflotirco.
OTICE.—TEACITERS will be exam-
-finedfor nontgomery toWnship on Thursday, Au-

gust 25th; Greencastle, 26th; Antrim MIL ; Waynesboro,
30th; Washington 31st; Quincy,Septber lot; Gaillard,
2d, and Hamilton 3d, at the usual places. Noneneed ap-
ply who "never prepare," who "have not looked at a
book for months," whodesert their schools without canoe,-
or who "cannot get hereat the hoar." Those interested
in their profession will be prepared and attend promptly
at 9 o'clock, A, 3L, each day, when the classes wilibe
formed. Each should have a sheet of heavy foolscap pa-
per; pencil, pen, crayonand a menu() stamp or five
cents. Directors and citizens willplease attend.

A. 31"ELYir.ADI,
County Superintendent.'irdY)

A DMINISTBATOR'S - NOTICE.-No-
tice Is hereby given thatLetters of Adminlstration

on the Estate ofRobert Culbertson, late of Fannett town-
ship, deed, have been granted to the undersigned, resid-
ing in said township. .

All Flames mowing themselves Mdebted tosaid Estate
will please make immediate payment; and those having
claims will present them, properly authenticated for settle-
ment. JOSEPH CULBERTSON,

inn2sl PETER STIRRER.

_iiDAIDTISTRA.TOYS XOTICE.-No-
tin is hereby giventhatLetters of Administration

on the Estate of Emanuel Byers, late of St. Thomas town-
ship, dee'd, have been granted to the undersigned, resid-
ing in St. Thomas.
All persons knowing themselves indebted tosaid Estate

•will please make immediate payment; and those having
claims willpresint theta properly authenticated for settle-
ment. HENRY CORWELL. Adm'r.

ADMMISTRA.TOR'g NOTICE.-No-
lice is hereby given that Letters of Administratibn

on the Estate of Samuel Davis, late of Peters townsihp,
deed, have been granted to the undersigned, residing in
said transship.

MI persons knowing themselves indebted to said Estate
please make immediate payment and those laving

claims will present them properly nethentleated for settle-
ment ijulyftil WILLIAM STETZEL, Adm!r.

ExECtITOR'S N 0 TI C E.—Noticeis
-

Iterebv giveri that Letters Tegimentary ,fp the Es-
tate of Martin Wenger, late orGreen township, deed,
have been granted to the undersigned, refilling in Enid
township.

All persona knowing themselves indebted to said kg•
tate will please make -immediatepayment; andihoto hnv
tag claims will present them properly authenticated for
eettlemt. HENRY WENGER, -

july2o MABTINWENGER, JR..

EXECUTOR'S NOTIC E.—Notice is
hereby given thatLetters Testlmentary to the Es-

tate of litngdalenn Greer, late ofRamillon township, dee'd,
have been granted to the undersigned, residing in said
townshig.AU persons knowing themselves indebted to said Estate
tcin please make Immediate payment; and those having
(datum mill present them properly authenticated for fettle.
wentrjulf,l7) GEOIIGE SELLERS, Ex'r.

mo THE PUBLIC.—Thos. S.' lArn.solr,
who Imsbeen acting as my clerk, left my employ-

meet on Monday, 4th July. I warn all persons from
trusting or dealing with him on my account, as he has nut
since then been in my employ.

jnly27-3t. , HOLIER ERSOHER

'NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN-TO THE
public thatmy wife nosatamhhaving left my bed

and board-irithout cause, I hereby warn all perms
against giving herany credit on my account, an I deter-
mined to pay nobill on 'her amount:

july2743t• GEM*, LIGHTNER.

litato Retires.
AVOID THE DRAFT.—Volunteers a.

listingbefore the Fifth dayofficptember inxitrthe
time of out year arerentitled to a government ,botutti. of
ONE HUNDREDDOLLARS.

In addition the Borough of Cbainbereburg:Wlß give a
bounty of ONE HUNDREDDOLLARS fur volunteers
-for one year, whobefore the Nthof Septets*,next shall
,bo neutered Into the service of the United *tea . and.properly credited tosaid borough.

By order of the Town Connell
julys3.3t. T.

8300 BOUNTY FOR ONE,YEAR.
Guilford township will pay $2OO Loral

liounty to Volunteers, which with $lOO Government
Bounty paid for one year's service, makes $5OO Bounty
for one year. Pomona &deer to military gat, srAo trait
until theyare drofted, kill receive no bounty. Apply to

A. K. At'CLUBB,
Treasurer GuilfordBounty. Com.'jul)inti)

0,( BOUNTY FOR TWO YE4IIS
'tD.Personswishing toVolunteer for two yeare
rm receive MOLocal Bountyfrom GUILFORD TOWN.
SHIP, and MI?Tont the general government. Persons
subject to militarstainty echo waKunsit they are. drafted,

reeeire no bounty. Apply trf A. E. arcLuRE, •
ju1f2741) Treusnor GuilfordBountreem.;

500 13YEOALI NrTeYreoneFwtl!
far threeyeare eaureceive 82W Load GUM._
FORD 'VOI,V2 ,IBIIIP, and $3OO .ral govern-
ment. Persons subjca tomilitary eia suit until
*7arc drafted, toßt. receive no bawdy. Apply tn.

A. E. 31 omatt. •
kayr.,4o Transw;e: GuilfordHemet- Cern-

rpo OLD SOLDIERS ativitiser;
1. who isnot liable to utilltaty duty, &shush) furnish

a Representative Soldierto the Governtnent..4itie whohas
served two years ; has experienced the trials of cnr; 'and
can be raostusefel to the army. A libenal rifsrastisill be
paid to scads a soldier. Apply at theREM/IMM! omen.

july27.3t*

GUILFORD TOWNSHIP;--Citizons of
Gniiron]. township wishing to enter the service nn•

der the new call for 500:000 troops, will please tall with
the underbigned, before being credited ebowhere.

julfaMt • A. X. NCLUItili

B 0, R . 0 U G _.H LOAN!
0.0.,000 WANTED!

*,ooo'eft-T-WO
$5,000 FOR THREE,YEAUSI„4

INTEREST SIX PER CMT. PER .A\ int t
• - ---

- PAYABLE SEMI-ANNUALLY. •
-

Ther Town council of the BorOugh of Chambenibtuw
desire to effect t lo ns above statitt, and reeelve op-
plications at the otlice of Jolt% §TRIVAUT, Esi.,-Chtef
Burgess, at any time. Boa& will be twietl In same
of 8100 toad upwards. By' order of the Town Council.

Julyo).3t T. L. FLETcHER, SeeP

QADDLERY!'. SADDLERY!!-
JMEMIAH OYSTER respect lily returns his

'thanks to hispatrons far the liberal eneoumgetaent read.
vat fromtbem heretofore, and be would invite them and
the conunnnitygenerally, who mayneed any thing in his
Mc, to give him a call at his pew sward, on East Queen
street, neat the Franklin Railroad, Chambandrung where
he kemw moultantly on hand every variety of SADDLE-
RY AND HARNESS of his own_ manufnetaxe, and he
is prepared tosell the. same on terms dratdefy compel,
Son. Every article offered for ado Is warrented Mho
made of the bed materiel and by competent Ireibriartt
'which will be fully demonstrated on an evuniaation them

'TRUNKS AND VALD3EB.—Ito would _atlo callrtbo
attention ofpersona wastrng,ta. good meta and adwal,.-and
mthstantial Think or VOW tolls alsortanent. lone1.7,61.

WANTED.—A sulistiitute for ono 'year,
1,10;floaO rr011t477 dpiy. :44-11137 ‘ thls offtet,..

191340.3t. '

.s
T S'¢ fi~

MrFtik#4V4 _ar} l'SU heat
sfirmalfutetidanfoiinghtltkii Weit;ctratintSSala ARM. *Mated InEsdftiltyy — tavithilK

Unman 4-mßesfoist Chambertbstfiratid+taißSr west of theRocky 8 ,
adjoining isodi fkihabla '

; bet and John 'cdotaktili Rod ICS ACRES of
MAXON. IiatATE,LAND. The_ tit artdatittema:tato:W.ROOOR‘OA.BT A et,HOUSI:Loie -4

and Talmo Barth Wagon Shed, eider Press,and iklcPntr,
t ono:s=y gat-budding&-

-

.
Aista-4,-VAR.M.,edlotning,the DWI:K.I2th

t ACRES. onerbeifof,shictili'LitnestimestnCthe tolaaaa,
8.11316. , :The t impartments are a tvomaathat -BMW
Rousg,"(oviglAtow).Ltog and`framaßlautdWagi*
Shed attached) and Otherconvenient out-buildings.

TheFarms harabeettwell-Ihned.mat leakeleraltay
Timbered - Um" aMOßOffittajagemlfkaittmboth!
ofthe Fames, sad a well ofnettergant Wader at.aaok4,
the dwellings, and aBFing on the endmelaloood.tonettnel
alitertarc, eatilo: Thee 4E.aIso,,A.,LINIV. Mist iota
Qualm <mesa oftha D3lllOB. Abotd treaty:AMEß
of 1400.NT.AERWI:Dotell•thaboniliktb.Ottawtnut to
ChestnutOak winhe Amid wiittsea lsejek , . ,1 _

Also—Two ACRES and Olt PERM& IlltUttrtNr... ihaf
above, ontho.T.alkalloaktvitkAainottoterborAlST
11088E, Stable.&A trent,istweik-pbreSed/
withFRUIT TREES, and is admirably adapted fat gaN

' doning-purponesk• Thom a-goad-Wad WOW af. tho
hone, and ft Springnear the

Persons wishing tovictetheinetaiseasettflo so.py
lingcm ino, at thc! daNtibed 4.If9X,AV

Ju1y641.. • = . WX4 azt •

MXECtJTOTOS'I'SAIer,4O :IFrr
-IJSHiABLTI.IIpAt.,SWOT ty-wieblevithe
will and, testament ofDem ylizewheicer, deiedv we ,
crease toPublic Sale, °lithe preiebies, ers iFerl'aftsday,,thr.
7th day af-Feldultivre 1664, atone ek'cluak,'P.,b44
lowing &scathed RailEstate situated inFeter's tcurtuthip,-,
FronUin county, Pa.,- in the, Immediate vicinity of ihe:
White Church PnifsrtbitibeingtheMA,NSlON FOX,-
of said decedent,, a Ming landsf, ,Willem ilicGielbth
Robert Alliinnie an JohnDe_ Mael:PERCHES,

11
and 46 ear.s, willsabout
The improvemimatatte a oommothoue ONIFWilta:4l

' DThiG HOUSE, Stone and Frame Bank &Via,WI• House, Wash gotten, antkail;other a.ellentor7 -ant. •

Inge, -with a Diatom an l _neffrikli' of
• There is also a thriving ORCHAW of milli*
Fruit <on. the:vendee& < Wirt;:Pule? ae•MXIM

-
•

LAKD and Monte of Meoholonramps ofthe<=et'Z,,,,-,-
Purport IL adjoiningtie atom letrilk-AXAbort

NRlnnle, - Alexander 11.laltom4lo44gget".sEJohn Cell, corMaining AGRI* owl 1.55 P COBS, -
with a LOG DWEldatift BOIIIIIik-Pnewor -ark ,

; other neceOry rat-:lTliett:',ol:f. iltiaArt!tk" -Well at Water, and an • gezuna t,Wiadpremises. Thelend Is of ty-
- swam and in 'a high state, oaf
about 10 ACILFSof Tiinberl4,ol4,Tch,ci

• Terms will be_ assdiknown cat, ed
, -DAtato '7

July27-6t) ' HENRY 131113 D - •4.
SALZ4,4O4r

tate.LDIF.STOYaI LAND, situate errartra-
IRA Franklinocinnty,ft-ovitidisa
and* mile Stem eke s.oria4e sasdini toChnotoutle, °

bounded by ,lands _of Dr. J.,XI Belpir, Noah Went
' and others. The above desadbedPam to In a high
state ofcultivation, ;and hasover SOOpombrofgood :Pow
Fence. The improvement* sto.ahoottwo•idtided BRICK
HOUSE`, with goodDogritchen_and Dining Boom at-
tached, a goad Doable. Dog. Barn, ahedded all around,
:with two some,. i3riok Gnunton • good,Comae Ramo,
-Wagon SIMd,, Smoke Howe, am,- • thrtv,init
Orchard eflirst-rate Fru%a 7141,0. gWell of -
Water with.Pnmp inthe yard, and libuwaillars ,Widertcon-?,
venicmtler stock. A small portion-ofsaidFarm is ofgood
-TIMBER. There is also gopd WatomPowerond:Blllll3eat , •
on saidßinke% Also, about ACRES;PPP*. Xit:BEE I. ratont'intile from said Farm, which will
sold with or withoutthe, abork tosuitpurchasers. •if the
obave-Wol'ortY.isnot sold at Private Sale,before thelstof
Septemece, it willbe Oraxerve Anittislar4

i Anyperson wishing toview said Drenthe* can do ,itis by
calling on the,, ,madersigned. .nectitorc.miding ott said

i Farm.' JAMES WrragaspooN,
.two -a-- $33 - ,ExWofJobp.-Virltherspomi, deed.

TLUA.I3Lg.Xsi:EM.-4ty'oraer Ile
orphuie.cm&e.fraalitazia, *lmmo&

atrablks SainiMs titbit's:cairn ms Weamerday, she'3 gr
tremorad FA • 14talenentrtolheEsdatesTof Maier76.

Carson; deo'd, situated two miles South.-stest oraleleare4
bark; antelill4l27/MIES bfilrefaate Land; among '

,hstals-aT - 11.dart-AIL 8010 eastotherc-: On - Mararea Wee.. ,fiateg -Stlireex of VilaW ll.Al,4%tieWI&
11.0116E,'AV ro Shedatsi CdosCritt,:itibev 11'11=i-rait-
APPIct, eldare.nows_ -sme-tsstr, -,14.,re-.141-

•Locust Pest andChestnut frau.-
. Also,`at the saractimeend-14am .MCS-Waeko.lls1Tim:BER LAND, 17 ACRES amps34l-CBESsorit,lshst
two add three lanes of the fantL, - • oo

Telma, as prescribed by the Comm. , OsestatrAm.tbe
first day at Awn, .1865., and thebalm= .equal:

?normalpayments, Isith Interest, o •- ;
Sale tocommence at 1 o'clock, P. hL - -__.- • L.
PeMms. Ijahlng :vim theareicaKlPP.PallAltenant, or James0. Carson, of eitersharg.
jalyZi-tat , THOMAS CARSON,,-.411.m'

LE:F4.51,31;;AT
V • SALE,4Tbtorodentiiiiinlloffer.atftvaltrigaltri:

• hieFARM, eitvatediA fdaltna.lattrinldp, Xrartlaamutant'
; Pa, adloirtirmrlantirogobna andjolutHOblyrfEantel

Joseptr-Xtrannkantt others; nearAlgr ConoTt•
dogumett creek, antlaboul 5-miles - trOratolitContaining, D.68 ACRES4. good SLATAMAre1limed. Rl_ acres; taf,tldatraes is tf.BFA.FAINO

, acres in MEADOWand the balance lath IdetFitatereir.
naltiration, all in excellent tinier and trellienced.: _

bripmementanren two storiettlN-,VirEATATIRBOAHUO; ED HOUSE, new Bank Barn 72.feetactor, aired
ateLtalralter ,necensary Cad coewerdpntrankbelidinga ,
There is a Well of never falling Water decdatzraadrwo -ORPRAIII/8 of choice EtrogarranslanattlaW !Moro
le also a, /rood TBNANT,licitlgs on the' Suitt-with a
:Well ofWater convenientand allttecessaryoublnaildino.
Persons wishing topriett Abe -Eton can dose by callingon
the ;nubsezibmlining iA Harnaknr,township, or on- Jolla
,H--IPUlnyindjobletr tres:ftrat..tlenB}• JOHN ZOOK. - -

AT-./4tt'A AT-7PRWAtke-sAtt-41iii
his-PAIGIL situated 'in-I.,etterkelmy Matsuship, Pstallar
county; Pmfusllcduing lands of AbrohakaWelsgar„'ll.stirsl

' ofDavid ZUMIletlll3l4 Sr deed, lasseglt Bollinger:o4e
others, near-the Conologninnetreeeen'una, famfatolle'
halfmile from Pleasant Hall. It contains- iS ACRES"
and some perches of good. SLATE;. DANA :limed.(
Ahura ^.5-ores is excellent hipaLtO.Ws stonetkuther and
thebalance In a high state af. oullicatlosu, all in excellent
order and under good fence, a large portatildell.,i6,p9o)
E-tirllalfew. The linprerementil vas aiItARGII TWO-
STORIED LOG HOUSE PadArgAtt4gbOardak-B-Hnnki
Harm Wagon Shed. Cora-Crib Aud..other-DeOss.tory out.
buildings. There is tt ,Weil of corer-ailing-Water at 'Hut
kitchen door, anda-considerahlo, stream rusialag,llatimgh
the mendows,togetherNitli enter imererr,.6r4lsnaking
it a eapltal_ans•k farm: ...l'erSans..orLshing,,toodew.the,
promises candoso byealliug earths' substaitssidlng
on the public road metal mile east of Pleasant Hall.
- juns.43rn

IIARM FOR gATP;;fivtainilig, 133
-IL' ACREShf good SLATELAND, and hew:Vailfresh
Limed, Bounded,by. lesalsof DanlelAllllet, ' AlWaluiza
and Noah Myers.' Theabove /farm 151111:6 gocol.ltritr, of,

' el:hived:Ns, with jar300 panels of gad PaellsonhanThell
improvements era a good LOGIIOUSE,-goad Log and

• Frame Bain, shwd,W with Wagon Shednord Coin•Crib:.
A good Young Orchardof choice Fkultantlaneverfaillttg
Well, with Fatapin the3vwd. Wend Dl Amoiofaim:

Dv"Farm is covered with good TIMBER, :This le_
IITONY' Vleastintnod edrnfortable alibi:non, show T
fromAftrocibeig, on theroad leading to thee:mad 1

1 above Farm, if notial al Peividebeibte, Millbe* eiiiit4::'
' atMilo Rale en delatfaroytapooppitimon 1111012-1.

parable title will be givenWgueddersi
P. CARROT,Ereentor'ofthis 'iif JolmLiWe, dee

f Any persons tasking la vfmrsold ervieadi lz-so
by ttillibg on the tubeellbid, 4 ,14: .. a. • (WU ilol.
tald'Earm. imayb34sl -7A wiatit : . :..w. i 8,,-,

VALUABLE STEAM TANNERYIVOR;
SALE:—The undersigned -wilt sellitriifiae"-Eika.

hie TANNERY, known as' the 'Coiner Tageenefltith‘
Steam and Water Nair, SAWMILL,Vbar:3I4,:rStocks for breaking hides, &a.' The Tanneiy .elOt'
Leeches, M,Vats, 2 Limes and Water Pool, andis

• of tanning'KO hewn- Wena s;eam jThereare twO. -LOGI
DWELLING HOUSES,tnra; Stableand alter?ark out-buildings connected' withthe .I`fintilerb.mtd"tdool'
GO Aeres *cleared,' -with- good fruit. .114-101 `sell'
antudtty of land with the Tannery, Erns 100telenteres..":'
tier eV Acres are ;Maher; amt intaire,latiatg-'bf

' Chestnut One Bark-to-runthe Taiinery.ibiliftyienri:
is situated about 7 mires' &mail:rat of ,Iterceiabiirg

•LickingErenk. !Perms inade easy. ForfartherSteInv] adds-e ns'ffeenide_rstgued,•at Ale, • b. • klia

VARA!,FOR. S ,valuable-Faniti!
`eontiiinl4 51 ACRES Bed e 6 PERCHF.gtieie Thei-

sen Offirde-ate XIIIIIEISTONWLAND,i ford teWnshfp, 3?ninklhiednr#•,)l nine poneheef ,Marrealf
adjoining laegla-of.RdeiKeefer'sliet*lkridel Midlerant
others, will be void at-PaPlleSale, vh 110,3d-der peSildt
timber.'. Mhoiratatieetnents aro abrwstaOZUG.D.Wl94l•
LING 1101.1SE:-..erithailEtelleadt” Ztudjt
Wagon Shed, CoralarlbetadalEtiagelitafddt -
There hi a tuiverdlillßiguWellofWifek rat thedemiand d

' large Ctrehardof ahatee Fndt.. About9'Agres7LUlsMuid -
is erreeredfiniththrleing Tirrtber. Nitwits thinsneVekrip
the premises eon-dcrgo-byl'ealling-eolraliMeW,Sidirg 15/1 Eact3l7ll:' SaW•trk COMlDiai6e,llfl

'11474-10a/1110,tRnaliNcinbelandeknOWT--'• FeCk7V .,t, . ow:mos:an Wm-z
.1$1.11.1•16.2.1••••••

- 11 ARIeFOR ;SALE- IN ST.,THOUS'
TOW.NNHIP,—the tutderslitiplceein ,a:x rata

Salehis PA.ll4l,:sititatedin S. Thomashow*ip,Vo -Public Wed leatling Guies viergtte-LQ
miles from tho bases. place: containig WA -
OP SLAVE".ANVOILWELI,OII.),tbonfetrAcrecut
which Is' cleared Oldthe balm:skin - 11111M101
BEM The improvements -ant st,..Eg 111610114iiUBarn, and4 TenantHanes; is:Air-good Apple
Peach, Cherry and. PearTmes.'Alamo. SAW VIM
and CITOPPLVI. MILL., in , good ratrainuattior, ,setth'yet ,.
feet of head and fall. This Property micas{ aritattrooef
opportunity to mate money.,"ror taint apply toMai*
scriber, residing on the premises. • • . -July 6 - - FREVX--0-nailtire.
QMALL-FARM FORSALE.=:-Tho-giab:
I 3 scriber trill wll et trtvetektille, theSMALLFARM
on which be nowreiddos; sitiste -hi -Anti* township,
Franklin comity, aboutsix nitiestivern Cinematic, onthe
Cashion,' rood, adjoining Wait2,Able,t, 240 P pad,cr amns,manning about 40 AMES, allomms.demi, m

order and: under good time. - Theredirts TOMO.
ORCHARD ot. thrifty-trees on therdateilcodAVlVell
excellent. Water. The. trentellis osnalst orit tats
story LOG :DWELLING OUBLi"a Bank:Mani fd feet
long, and wellflatbed. ned.tta othertisicestastmindebnllll4ings. Posseadon- wilt be given on the IntediekinilklB64 ;
Terms be madnlntortm craltpplleatten ter Viola&
scriber, residing ratite premises.

oeQl•tr

HOUSEIII7LOT FORSALR IN IF :boaragh of Comte Wang, Fulton -oelorttg;:titir-=
Largo Double TN ctnom' 31-01JSA time itoon47Kitchen. Weahlti-O-LOTS-01412:013-14D,7ehoiee Fruit :ItniF ' ::.Lstalkitit-fO-41tirtr-Othorses. Loostloa mai ,1748" DMa WW}lstr tf-• •ing beoll UlliXi pia Tall*Wt.* MUlabetiq yaws:-
rate Well of waterit tho deer. All le Wei:--Wa alaeriber win-sellet44bargeliteat' re lice.tieifi‘r,,
any time:- Fortat em callon_or dress - - ~ ,-,r., _

_ ..• ". nonEirrAing-4; _ ,„,,ma yll4ll ' Weceitktabluirig* Cousker .:*.
M—.7" Goo.' -Smith , Ethi.; *Attorney, irfU give*IC

ma...every Information inlay plueroi& -•,, 7 +77,7- --lic.-X1 r.
riumßEß,-LAND; ATTRLY.A44.*1. The understsmedAs: rioirii gig.%
ACRES OP Trtlttlaß thelintOF hiskt
Mtn, seven mike. NarthUr lietitarts;-?1,Chestnut, Mite 9440,1ted&41ttleadASIdtTheto Is largtihettAlft,i4ft.jdf 4rrind terms apply rteltaderslaued. nsitit

ftmet--21n* - - fYk4 @i

~,• , ~'.

NGLAIMED
trg, State of Penn-

ibeapplicant must
dateofthis list,aid
Myers Charles
Slam Fanny
'Moore Eliza P
lite(;atu;biMl A
Dteettrtne'y Wm
3telf George
Neel The* S
Noe Geo
Nefehkey'Christ
O'Keson Daniel
Parkes Levin 'l`
Parker James
Pfeiffer John Cf.?
Pointer John A;e,..
ParkerWbittlesof
Painter George
Petertnim '3
ItUifanitler Mollie
Rboatts Samuel -
Re)ter Sonde
Ite°bibnc+er3CuC
-Stull & Clugstoii
SiOltltAltred2
Smartt, 8 D
Smith Mies JD
SmithHenry S
Snyder Jacob C
SoudersArthur 3'
Sunder Itrs
Shaffer John "..;
FFmholts V
White Powers
Weaver 'WHlltma
White Mrs U
Walley 31r
Whiinier:A H
WlittnoreJ H
Ward James M
Williams Her LT
Williams Henry
Weltkill Lewis
'Plates Daniel H:1:41A141.:M.

y.
-
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